



A n Editorial 
How does the latest revelation in the basketbaB scandal 
? I t doesn't! if anything, H merely 
practice of giving and accepting bribes is 
much more widespread than heretofore imagined. 
And if th is latest "fix" exposure does not radically trans-
form t h e situation, why then did President Harry N. Wright 
call off basketball now, after fighting to retain i t last week? 
We believe t ha t t he real reason, t h e cndy reason, which 
justifies the drastic action which has been taken, is.the awak-
ening of the authorities to the stunning reality that isolated 
individuals a r e not necessarily responsible for the briberies. 
But rather, something must be amiss with our social frame-
work. " \ / 
In yesterday's editorial we reconmiended, ?tfong with the 
Lptown and Downtown Student Councils, tha t t h e three City-
ites originally apprehended be allowed to return to College 
when practicable. We herewith extend our w H y m n w y ^ t ^ y 
to include Floyd toyne . His crime is the same a s t ha t com-
mitted by t he original t r io . And all these crimes have 
MunJtattan9]VY£I G&me&Qffi 
All the lingering cheers of students and alumni t h a t were wildly acclaiming t h e 
City College's action of continuing its basketball schedule, and hailing the "patched garv 
nient*' tha t hustled to a victory over Lafayette were suddenly squelched yesterday by 
two sledgehammer blows. The first was an announcement a t 3:30 by President Harry N. 
Wright that CCNY was suspending the remainder of its basketball schedule; the second 
was the disclosure two hours later that Floyd Layne was arrested on bribery charges. 
President Wright 's statement which evolvedfrom a series of conferences with Les-
lie Engler, Dean of Administration; Prof. S a m WInograd. Faculty Manager of Athletics; 
Prof. Frank F . Lloyd, Chairman of the Hygiene Department; Lester M. Nichols and La r ry 
*-m.— : ~ , 3 ~ r - •Wetaer» both of Public Relations. 
caused b y c^n- d^sease-oreedingr money-mania. Fo r this we a& 
share responsibility. -^ — ^ 
But the question confronting us now is, MHow do we 
avoid th is mess in the future?" 
In the long-run, t he problem is; of course, to transplant 
our present drive for "moola" with a philosophy which adores 
creativeness and community benefits. 
However, -prevailmg philosophies a re rooted out only 
with considerable difficulty. What short-run measures shall 
v.e adopt ' in the meantime? 
Several sources have suggested dropping basketball from 
the Garden. "Madison Square Garden is a den of corruption,'" 
or so runs the argument. Perhaps that 's true. But the sad fact \ 
remains that it is Just as simple to "fix" games played on 
the campus as those played in large public arenas. 
The next thesis is to prevent basketball players from 
playing in the "Borscht Circuit" {summer resorts). To begin 
with, tha t is an unwarranted invasion of players' rights. Sec-
ondly, there a re a myriad other places where gamblers can 
^enteet players. 
Shall we eliminate the evil by cracking down on gam-
blers? Well, tha t would be a most honorable solution if it 
could work. Alas, though, it is quite impossible to get rid of 
gambling and gamblers, for any long period of time. The na-
read as follows: 
The City College of New Torifc 
tWs Afternoon decided^ to 
precedes Wright's 
KtrkiMp Bmek 
By Morty Sch 
The latest chapter in the basketball scandal has hit us 
and hit us hard. For me, it has managed to reopen a wound 
tha t was only partially closed and has made it deeper. I t fills 
m e with mixed emotions that makes it difficult to put my 
tureof our society must come in for i t s share of t he bls^ne on j feehngs in print. -
Jbis count, too. Tosay t ha t the money-mania fe a eontribu- ' rr"-r~ ~~- ^~ 
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tory factor to gambling is putting it mildly. 
Another suggestion frequently advanced is the payment 
of players. Would players who receive a certain fee "throw 
a game if offered a sum of money by a gambler who doesn't 
want t o gamble? People can always point to the "Black Sox 
Scandal," in which case paid professional player* "threw" 
games. However, even if paying the players would diminish 
tiie possibility of bribery, what is the justification for paying 
them? First, t h e way basketball is played a t the Garden, the 
men a re really unpaid semi-pros. Colleges are the minor 
leagues of basketball. As a matter of fact, the professionals 
do not draw the huge crowds which some of the college games 
attract. Why should nor the hoopsters share in t h e money 
which rolls in? Secondly, the number of hours which each 
player must practice daily prevents him from working part-
time after school. Should not the player be compensated for 
rds resultant loss? 
— - A strong reason against this idea, aside from the pos-
sibility of bribing professionals, too, is the added emphasis, 
which this "solution" places on money and its importance. 
And this is one thing which we must t ry- to avoid. 
Probably the mostTevolutionary plan advanced so far is 
the complete elimination of spectator sports. "Let's play bafr 
foist for the hell of it!" Under,this proposal, anyone inter-
ested in playing would form an informal group and play with 
anyone else willing to play for fun. We wonder though, how, 
advisable it would be to embark- on. so radical an innovation. | 
(Comttmucd o» Pace 2) » 
This can be said: Now more than ever is the time to 
take some definite corrective action. Hardly anyone would 
admit it in the past, but this stinking sttuation has been pre-
valent in collegiate athletic circles for some time. The situa-
tion was probably left in its s ta tus quo position because sup-
posedly nothing of consequence occurred. Now that revela-
tions have been made by the District Attorney we have to 
face facts, although we face them late. 
College basketball has to be taken out of Madison Square 
Garden; there a re no 4ifs," "ands** d r "buts." The Garden 
may hot be the cause of all the evil, but it certainly is a breed-
ing place. As such, it must be removed from the collegiate 
basketball level. 
. New means or sources of revenue will have to be discov-
ered to offset the toss sustained by dropping out of the Gar-
den. Intercollegiate athletics a r e ax% important part of our 
educational process., A program such as that maintained here 
at City must be supported by money. And the major part of 
that support should not have to come from the earnings of j 
ime_sociLJ_.^:zr ~ 
On all levels, monetary support from New York City 
has been particularly Jacking. The City Colleges have been 
forceed to tighten~their "belts in all respects to operate under 
the lirnited budget offered them by the City administration. 
The administration complains about this mess. * n » g u ^ i n g 
f a t h e r s h a v e forced US i n t o this pos i t ion: T h l ^ ^ h o u l d r h e T p ~ U S j games at the School tomorrow 
e x t r i c a t e Ourselves. ! from 12-4 in the AA Office. N o n -
Of eotirse, basketball cannot be confined to the Uptown f student tickets will be refunded 
(CMrtineA <w £ » f e S) &t the Garden box-office. 
Layne, who had recently been 
elected co-captain, to fill the void 
when Ed Roman and Ed Warner 
were previously picked up on 
charges of fixing three games, was 
booked yesterday at 9:15 pjn. a t 
the Elizabeth Street Police Sta-
tion for "accepting $3,000 from 
Salvatore SoUazzo and Edward 
Gard as bribes to lose or limit his 
team's margin of victory in the 
amateur basketball game between 
CCNY and the University of Ari-
zona on December 28, 1950 at 
Madison Square Garden." 
The 22-year old junior then led 
the police to his heme at 1061 
Prospect Avenue, Bronx, where he 
turned over $2,890 of the bribe 
ipohey_which he had concealed in 
a rolled up handkerchief embedded 
in the dirt of a flowerpot. He is 
being arraigned today at Felony 
Court. 
*Ffe£ above circumstance* have 
also resulted in Manhattan Col* 
l e g e s cancellation of the remain-
ing same on their schedule be-
cause they did not wish to play a 
substitute in place of City Col-
lege. This will force the Garden to 
close down till tourney time as 
the NYU-CCNY encounter is also 
cancelled. 
Many preparations which had 
been made for the remaining two 
games will now-have to be called 
off. Among -These are tomorrow's 
•Boat NYU Rally," the but ton 
sale and the proposed^Jtickit sales. 
Money will be refunded to holders 
of student t ickets for these two 
involved in the current edtiea$H*nal processes. 
areHfai^Jtne^pcDcess 
r u i n e d - J ^ * T ^ < S t y 
do « J o t ^ t o W e t h r e e o f 
. - T h ^ t b n i g tnat 
Sfiil, -there is one charge^fhat is -always present and If | ^ that very few 
^icJCafways valid, than certainly worthy of- vigorous inyesp^vjiimg to say someti 
gatiori. That is, that^here are-a number of tDdlviA^dsr" 
$fa& Scfepjqa iftiio 4 P not ^jualify for the 
, Ofcy 43o#ege % not ejcenifpt<from this charge, p 
a Jew ^eopse «a tj^ppgae^f jwstraeiys 
—T- .na^^p^^ .M* .̂-£sa£9uKi n^BorH»ajion jBeocBoajEy ___ —-- , 
aoarr^es; there are mH*e wbo have personalties which 
not i d | ^ t to «bo*e of y o m g e r people and therefore -
their sttmentsjm a wragner Injurious ̂ Bp 
• » ^ ^ : 
now 
arid cbflecUvely usually* 
complaints making ti>e rounds 
1 is being run. Most of tben^, however, are-fal-j 
of factual Information. Ajfe#' a*e va&d, 
be alleviated because of j£he> intrfeaeies of 
haw-pointed ««t _ _ _^ 
nle have. But frankly to have even one of these persons pre-f^^T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
« H n ( in * m f n i f >m i s M M « a b i e «t»*ation and shatdd | ^ W 4 / A <a*dids*% for 
" " \_ '" "."'to «*|st any longer. It has teen going on j y a w r » ~ , ^.n *^» t ^ 
f o r t o o k » e a d a » e . [racketeers , anyone can. On 
In order t o ^ e fair to all parties concerned we wfO not, f assijrnption I boliewie *jat the 
at present, meneon the najnes of thoae to whom we are Ee-iashmem should me> more soft 
ferring. Neither will we state airy specific cases. We feel that jstiff. 
to publish such information without first ej&ressmgoxxr opin- { - what is the objective of the re- j 
ion on the matter would be intimidation which, a t hest, is a.| cent mass investigation by the-tfe-; 
poor and cowardly method of attaining what we want. | trict Attorney? Js it not to dean' 
The chairmen of the various departments know well I"P the racketeering that has been* 
which instructors we axe referring to;. many complaints have 
been levied agaiost the«e men in t h e past. We 
to take action to dean their departments of the deadwo<xLf*la,nes of «iese boys, and suspend-1 
-, . _^ _. - • . . • .^~ . l i n g t h e m from School remedy t h e ! 
Man>: of these instructors, strangely, have tenure,yehwchj tf £ ^ 0 , , «**-*** 
going on within 
years? 
the last seven, o r t 
X -^oja^jaa t n e r e a r e awiamuiuttety TW) mfM^bii rate ana mice 
th i s country. 
r told hint guys who wear t i e s 
I told, tain t h e world s i tuat ion i s 
I toM him the Washington Senators will do n o better t h a n 
this year.w 
I t a t t Jrin people who S v e ht 
to 
I to ld Urn mat t o 
I t o M U m W a l t e r 
J told him *-Tnis is S h o w Bus iness" i s the fastest half hour on 
television. 
I told him AMoas Btadey is one o f tfse-world*s greatest fictionSsts. 
I t o k J h i m t h e beat w a y t o icffi t ime fs t o counter-shop in M M V & 
1 told htm Damon Rnnyan is a l s o fun t o imitate. 
I told him H e r b Shtinet is a v e r y funny g * ^ - ^ -
h i m aiualeui boors are outdated. 
J* 
gijy*^ The a ™ w c r i s a 
makes * nigh ^ipoesible to 65stoeatethem 1^^J^J^\l^t^o The men that mesT be 
toons. Bwt one nf l t e claims ag»m^tmwre*s » « ^ P ^ ° g > j imnisbed .are thTT^oBazzos and 
the people we are rgfemng to are ^competent on more ^ m j ^ ^ ^ ^ who haWdevoted 
one count, and we can prove that they are. [their lives to being crooked, and 
However, if nothing is done toward finally cleaning out! who .now are ruining good young 
much of this deadwood now drifting around and replacing it Ilives in the process. People say, 
with Qualified educational timber, we will he forced to seej'Tfes that is true, but these boys jgebiinc 
St a s o u r d u t y t o b u i l d c o n c r e t e c a s e s a g a i n s t t h e s e p e o p l e : m u s t also b e punished f o r the ir ] ̂ T i o k i him City- CoDege cheerteaders ought to wear shorter 
Manv may iook at this suggestion a s teastic and crueL i wronguoing sothat they win. never | n ^ hhmo 
We realize, as well a s anyone else thrtt naapfcr have to aaatee"^^P
e t E a t c- s u c h «» *** a«ain.M z , , , , , , , j 
a living in wiiat they were suppoee^ trimtii for. Catting off - h* answer to tins argmnent i l _ _ 





I tpid ban Marines in their "blue parade uniforms don't look t ike 
their major source of income a t this 
cause them considerable haniship. 
if we eouate the tact that t> 
of staaests wftl he poorry educated 
clear what must he-dene. 
It is never profitable to let our 
college with an inadequate educatiOD. 
before, poorry educated people 
d e f i c i t . 
We should not let this happen if w e can 
prevent it. 
The time has come to clean 
Besides, a plan of this sort is unhkely t o receive popular sim-
poxt^aJthaugii i t would acmeve the objective of da^empltasSz-
j ing fhe inoney angle. ^^ * " 
1 We h a w fisted here several flofttffons which have feeen 
êd fer the present basfce<hall cri^iB, t f t n e of them seem 
t o b e foolproof. ^ 
In vjesr of the cotnpiexity of t t e lafoe and t t e difficulty 
0f satisfying eveiyhoOy. w e Mx^^eot thmt a student-facsd^ 
be estabixshed t o investigate all proposals shade 
to date, and in addition, to make r*vx»»^m«af>#gf1ong of i t s own. 
^ Only a leading group of students and faculty working; tire-
stead of defusing up wimt crooked-! les^y *t &**& problem can hope to arrive a t the sohitfon for 
ness there is now. ! **hicih everyone i s yearning 
W e should do sojnething con-
y 
Cootias«4 trotn ¥**€*- D 
can seat a little over 1000 people. Tliere is; 
tco much interest in the game; just as if there was to be a 
marked increase in coUegiat<e wTestling, you would have to 
move i: out' ol Hansen Hali. What then? 
How about a field house? How. about a field house that 
poLud seat about 8000 fans? Of course that would be bringing j 
the sport back to the Garden level. But what if that field-! 
house was to be run by-City College? It is within-the ^ealm.' 
of possibility. The money- being collected through the Cen- \ 
tenniai Fund could be turned to no worthier cause. And t h e I 
building of the structure could be partially subsidized by the • 
Oty . Thee only student tickets would h e avaflable to A A J 
card holders and members of the alumni would get second] 
nnferenr** wntilH h*» <s*+ ««n -Hv»t 
i 
The situation wef ind ourselves in now-, calls for quick 
structive instead of destructive.JLet 
these bo&'s—come back to School 
and regeem tbeinselves lor their 
wrongdoing. -I am certain that if j 
these boys were given this opppr- I 
tunity, tbe>' would g o on t o lead] 
as d e a n - c u t an American l i fe a s ] 
any one of u s here at the College.} 
—;-. - — XeO MtetOmtryl 
and concrete action. 
Sen ooi or Business «od Civic Ad«a*«ustr«f>oa. Ttm dtf 
IJ Lexinqton Av««tu«. N*w York CSty 
^ Hmw rU 
B W - ^ O ^ 
a 
^To^r F a r Should a C o p £«> i n "Perju*ading~ 
a Critmwd *o T<dk? 
ammwtsr i n 
choice. If a metropolitan co ence ou d be set up, 'the
mtra<<2£y games would b^ *4rtnal sellouts so that there would 
be no w q̂rr>- ahotn azgate sale. 
-There wouM be even more benefits. _ Track and field 1^ 
events could beSeid on this indoor field- It could become a i l ; 
practice area for sports that even now lack the pewper tram-1 *T 
ing spacer. High-school -championships could be hekf'in—a'' 
eleaner area. 
FH^-SAT. 1M7 
ri> O n S ^ e 
This is 
means. There 
not a complete soiution, not hy any wanner or; 
would have to be a compfete change in the O 4 f i <- i « ./ M r 
social structure of the entire country before a complete solu- h 
tkm couM be brought about. That change is not immediately ** 
forthcoming and certainly it -ean.no? come from without the 
S@cial strata. The alteration must come from wth in and even 
a minor^aid is a step in the right direction.. If we must clutch 'I 
-*t straws,"then let us. This affects us as students and future f 
leaders. We have an important voice and it must he hea«L £ 
Hou lonz can a person be kicked before he rises up and 
expresses his ire with definite action? Time is long past 
for the students to become angrv. As a group we have been 
.- stepped on for too great a length of t m y Mitbout answering 
/ Jback. It's late , hut let's start kicking back! 
t 
Of 51 RINGS 
Price* With Clams Cards 
MaiiV 14k $22.90 Lady's I4k S17^5 
Ma«r» Jbftk .. ^ I « . 9 0 ILady's l©k # 1 5 ^ 5 
*»r»ces Joc lode Taxes — $1.00 Moce \Ti thoat d ^ » Cards 
n Sale a* A*a*sm Offioe 
aiKssoasswK? 
"our faculty members wffl work 
with t h e stsstsuto t o a id t fesh b ^ 
presenting faculty v i ews Mr E d -
ward TarangionV member ^ t h e 
jyw«r: -'PepBJBtoieat, wil l te^ the 
I>o«rMown^delegatien. A sufe-com-
nuttee w a s Set up for t h e pmposn 
of frndins a s d purchastng ft s i t e 
for the camp. 
;C*0l>e ftqmeo has b e e n given t h e 
jofo of>^krterviewing t h e heads of 
the departments of s tudy D o w n -
t o w n k i o t t f c X o find out w h a t c a n 
be done te eo~erdinate both camp 
and academic activitSes-
0 y tfm &. Gmutt'Mjd 
The^Boosters, at &*£$? first meeting of fh i s semester, ac-
cepted the proposal of Alpha Phi„Omega t o join wi th the fra-
ternity in service projects. 
With-ttie reafizrfOon that many of the APO members will 
soon b e i n service, t h e thSbsters* 
are being oriented i n m a n y o f t h e 
service fraternity's act ivit ies on 
fsotn the Upper Freshman class o r 
above. Those interested in g iv ing t 
t s n e and service to their School: 
tn t i n e of need, t h e girls c*mi**e *&ed to *oht. Barnes m a y h e 
continue wi th t h e uecqisary ser-
vices. 
This 
Work on the c a m p 
going o n with* strong spkiC^AH 
students w h o axe interes ted i n p a r -
ticipating in this project . .should 
inquire a t the Department of S t u -
dent Li le about membership i n 
various camp committees . 
given to Shir ley Riley, aiUidMcmas-
ter, a t the Act iv i t ies Fair , tomor-
r o w or Friday. 
project wi l l bolster the Boosters 
,**5<^*e!fn jpresent eartensive seriftoe act ivit ies 
o n the Gfcty College campus. j 
A coordinating council composed 
Pre&ent Art Exhibit 
tnCCNY Galleries 
of five members from each of the 
service organizations h a s s e t u p 
the procedure for the indoctrina-
tion of the Boosters i n t o such A P O 
projects a s tbe 
SAM Schedules 
To 
would b e - to 
ssake application bn tine .grounds 
of see ldng an eattsOnent. 
A s Dr. Taft explained, this does 
not m a k e enastrnent imperative a s 
Xh&4r*tt hoard checks the indivi-
duaTs record a t t h e o t l of the ide* 
ferment period in order to deh*r-
mioe whether or not hie has enlist^ 
ad during this period of deferment, 
i f he hasn't enl isted by then, he is 
drafted-
r iant 
The Society for the Advahce- t.C3ty w a s visited early this semes^ 
-k of Alfred Rah^ooB, a n 
instructor and former s tudent a t 
tke CoUege, h a s bee] 
^ibit ion b y -the Art 
near .1??? -
Autoniobiles fion^ "U^'"Thi Lizr-
zy" era t o tf» l a t e s t 1961 models 
o f the display. T h e auto-
tbe Traf^c CcwitroJ Board J ica's 
the Cancer drive. For each 
A P O service chairman, there wis? 
b e a female counterpart .frosa thej^riii begin 
Boosters. 
J t was alsb announced that 
tecs are accepting n e w 
Keeping in s t e p w i t h the bust-
ness-minded G t y i t e s , the presenta-
tion will include factors and costs 
of production of automobiles. 
Dr. Taft also made i t clear that: 
there are now two- bills before Con<-
Egress ooncercing the draft of 18-
^ • a r o lds -Qne h i l l i s hetog r e -
viewed by a Senate conanilttee a n d 
the other by a House commtttef. 
JBoth kins-are essent ia l ly die Same, 
I t i s understood tbough^that laV 




ment of Management has sched-
^x" I uled a field trip t o one of Amerj^ 
biggest s tee l milis , Bethle -
hem Stee l ; in Pennsylvania. 
T h e trip t o d i e ^oaJrer S t a t e 
March 97 and *» Jast 
Ifre f a s t e r Vacation, f e a -
tured will be a full 3^» h o u r tour, 
from blast furnaces' to smelting 
pots , .^eniaiesv; are notTeMgible to: 
attend. ' ~ \ ' • • 
A n y made student 
member interested in discovering 
w h a t a stee l nul l looses l ike i s 
par and the Management majors 
.were given free .samples. However , 
It i s extremely doubtful that sam-
p l e s would h e available on this lat-
es t trip. 
A 'Xas t Chance Weekend** trip 
to *f^w*y+t,*~,_ Vermont, i s plan-
n e d b y UK? W n i t e e - S p m ^ CJub * ^ j w « e d to iaome to i m tomorrow 
the March 9-11 wvekend. 
of t h e jaunt i s $2750. TPhose in-
terested should contact B i n S c h a c h -
ter, Box 907. 
for i t s 
b e $5&S9 for non-club 
S A M is w e l l 
to 
The Ruppert ptant in Jersey f 
Erf fExfxnt * 
Students tak ing t h e Written or 
O r a l Hngash exarrrinatloris for 
teacrung, must f i le their 
A list of usstntlBl hwhisUies i s 
that m e y a r e 
industry. T h e l i s t i s elaatic depend-
i n g oh your local drntftSbsard. 
F o r example , ac«oun*a$oy, n o t 
^ions no later than March R F o r m s ^ r t ^ a « a a « « » e » d a l Jadustry, m a y 
m a y be obtained in 1109. { ^ .^ymri^^i j m i t u i i f *h* a c 
Those stonents w h o h a v e not «1-
a t 1 2 ^ 0 . T h e cos t of t h e trip will, ktatian in Wri t ten Enghsh should 
t a k e ^he s e x t examinat ion wJnoh 
•f^xams wiH be g i v e n 
*2-2. 
in 4 S from 




tevial. All extensions of iaduct ion 
fpoataonementa sauat be approved 
w i l l s e given Thur^clay-, March 15. by the individuars local draf t 
board. 
I 
Used &oobs .*. • The New B*rnes and Noble 23rd Street specializes MI 
and CORRECT edStions o f aU required textbooks. 
T$*» £Lol* . . . ALL NEW BOOKS !0% DISCOUNT 
a cojnpteie selection ol accowf*if»9 supplies and stationery at 
GOOD used copies 
MM M9TNEM 
Union Priirtors 
347 7K«i Axmwt* Nm* York Cify \ 
BOOK M O & R A M 
BARNES AND NOBLE 
133 23rd STlBET / 
i 
O W O W T E C C K Y SOUTHWEST CORKER LEXINGTON AVE. 
********»•»><* 
• * • ' 
TMtCE STMS 
/MILK BAR) 
32 £• 23rd ST. 
»Heservad Counfers for SfudetYhi 
Def ioous S«noSr>chas 
a n d Wa1* r»af0s 
SPAeHCTTI . Qmr Saadbsh/ 
m ca»rtme» 
IWItlUII I I • • • • 
Hm9 YOpK IjsV'M* T< 
M ING'S 




Orders *u* Up t o T«k« Ouf 
Dp«n D«Hly mn4 \*ndm 4**U a.m. 
35»S»S»f lp0a + » | i S t Q 9 # S O 9 
-Hz 
. - , - ' . ' • • ? — ' * ' • • • ; - - > ' " t * ' : • ' '-&?•£$*-."— ••- • ~%^3$&8&^^-!&%Sgl. 
Mar Plav 
B y R a l p h Refanaet . _ 
I t ' s aH over- "Hie m o s t tragic season in the 45 year history of 
: -basketbai l at City College c a m e t̂o- an end. with President Harry N . 
B y Al H o e h h e i s e r Wright's suspension annc<mcemenf yesterday afternoon. ..." 
The Commerce Cagers ran roughshod over Kew York University Engineers, 66-48, test j N o t ^ jy tragic in view of the dismal 12-7 record posted by the 
night in^Hansen Hall before a small contingent of City -rooters, bringing their record to :*««», bat because ail the prestige that City College has gained by the 
f o u r ahcl f o u r . successes of its cage squads over the years has been smeared by t h e 
The outcome of the game was never in doubt once the second half got under way as the i g r e atest "dump" scandal ever to hit faasketbaa. 
Downtown "5 Vied by Bobby Prop-*^ -*.»_«-•—* ™ rH~ <*«* m.3r*<*r "J City, has been hit hard. E d Roman, E d "Warner, A l Roth a n d 
starters and stars o u t l a s t year's unprecedented per and Howie Buss, gradually 
to a 43-31-lead in the 3rd quarter. 
pulled ahead and turned the con 
test into a virtual rout. 
Sloppy p r ^ ^ g and shooting w a s 
-evident throughout the game but 
ability of the Poian-
' Jaad they continued t o roll up the j 
!by 
against the "vigoriess" Violets 
OumHSMce 
Every wnOaMe member of 
Financial Five did "his bit to 
up t h e game. 
Hy Rabin, and Co-Captains 
me Simons and Marty Skier 




ended with the 












was in s treet clothes s j t t i n g o h the \ Warshavrer 
beocfc, Sklar hasn't been f ee l ing ] Gross 
too we l l lately, and h e was a d - v . 
vised by his physician to take it f Totals 
easy for a while, j NYC 
A= a noble deed. Coach Dave Vo- l ' r *" 
2ansk>- permitted NYXTs G'Sl^ ? Senate 
center "Dick Rathiens to remain in 
the .game alter he louied out mid-
•a-av ir. the tnird penod-^Rathiens 
presence ir. the game still didn't 
help the 'erratic" Engineers al-
though he tallied fifteen points. 
Rathjens started off the fray 
by hitting or. a foul shot. "O»JP. this 
was nullified as Ph:I Elimar, caged 
a one bander. Then, the Engineers 
went on a scoring spree, scored , 
five straight points, and built up • g^». 
an 8-3 lead, which they didn't re- | L > M > ' 
CCNY a 
l 





















































Although football m a y b e the 
farthest t h i n g front the sport 
pages, iryouls for the vars i ty 
football t eam will b e h e l d T u e s -
day in tbe Main Gym, U p t o w n 
Center, a t 4 p j n . 
Coach Irving Mondscbein in-
vited all s tudents including 
freshman t o participate in the 
tryoutx. Before reporting for 
practice, candidates m u s t have 
taken a medical exam and ob-
tained a medical el igibil ity card. 
All candidates are further 
urged to bring sneakers and 
g y m uniform t o t h e first prac-
tice session. 
Positions Open 
On A A Board 
v 4  
now Floyd Layne,, 
"Grand Stem" five, have admitted to accepting money t o "fix** t h e 
games against Missouri, Arizona and Boston Col lege at Madison Square 
of the 
•showing tans year, not on ly conceit o r the 
for t b e Beavers" 
Surely t h e above mentioned-four could h a v e gone through t h e 
{son w i t h f e w if a n y defeats e v e n without a s trong bench h a d 
• not succumbed t o t b e gammers' fast money. 
•St. Francis a t t h e Garden b y a n ovetwlte ln i ing81-62 count that 
[many expect ing another sensational season for these four m e n w h o 
] come u p from t h e froah learn and had formed t h e nuc leus for t h e 
| tourney winners l a s t year. In t h e i r own g y m a w e e k la ter t h e Cityftes 
; found a scrappy Queens squad -that: w a s not t h e pushover that hud 
been expected. However , the Beavers overcame the Knight s in t h e 
S closing minutes, 61-48. , 
| Br igham Young w a s the f u s t big-time school encountered by 
City but t h e N e w Yorkers survived. 71-69 in a see - saw g a m e tojruf l 
their winning streak, carried over . from, the previous seaacwi, t o 
: t h i r t e e n l . . - - ' " . : • ' ' • 
2 5 - IB 
E N G I N E E R S 



























Then came t h e fateful Missouri match, the outcome of which had 
been planned before the opening whist le by t h e "Unfaithful Four. 
I F n d a v ts the last day for hand- • ^** *«=»«*»«. »•«» «• - ^ * " -•& "^ **•= i-»- i« -^—wc» »»i 
\ i«« i« ^^^sti^nc *« «™ *««- **«> «r T - IVashington S t a t e w a s next in try ing t o knock off t h e 
j m g m pet3tK>ns to run for t h e o f - ^ t h e y f j d l f i d b o r r i W y ^ ^ 4 S ^ t t t T g a m e the St. N i c k s ' lost t h e 
S e e s of President, r>owntown Vice- sc^^^^jsa Warner w h o wrenched bis knee during . tbe f irst half. 
President, and Secretary of t h e ] Oklahoma, gmrning for the ir second straight w i n against City . 
Athle t ic Association Execut ive achieved their goal, 48-43. Brooklyn CoBege returned t h e Beavers t o 
Board. Candidates must hatve the : winning w a y s on Christmas D a y w h e n t h e y presented t h e g a m e t o 
signatures of at least 23 A A Card : City, 64-401 In t h a t game Roman poured 30 points through t h e hoop, 
holders on their petitions. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ***** ^ T r o b o w i t 2 * e o r e d ** » * • § » * Brown 
during the 1946-4? season,, 
T h e Arizona "dump** followed with City again w inn ing for~~the 
Totais 18 12 19 
Half Tone Score—CCKY 
X.T.U- EJigineers 27. 
JFro^t 
3 j T o be eligible for the Presidency,^ 
•JK'the candidate niust be at l e a s t " a S . * 
8 [Lower Junior and have a varsi ty ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 2 ? ^ ^ J ° h n ^ f ^ f ? C d " " ? f ^ W f t b 
5 l letter. Vice-Presidential candidates a iwrd-fought, 47-44 w m winch net ted some of tiie losers a bonus. 
4 [must b e a t least Upper Sophomores ? A victory over St . Joseph's and another "dump" t o B o s t o n College 
2 land those seeking the Secretar ia l ended the first half of t h e season. According t o reports, th is game 
_ Jposition must be a t least Lower ' against the Eagles w a s the last one in winch the accused four promised 
Sophomores. ;to "come in under the points.'' 
After exams the t e a m took t o the road where , presumably, they 
got back to winning w a y s and playing straight. "John Carroll, Lawrence 
Tech_ Holy Cross,' and Loyola of Chicago fell before the onslaught. 
Back in the city, however, t h e team, being mentioned for the 
48 
31, Tbe elections wil l take place 
Thursday; March ^Sr at a special 
booth on the ninth floor. 
i 
liraraish until thirty seconds were \ The C i t y College f iesi iman rwith 15 and Norm Haynes and B i l l j 
gone in the second quarter wrhen jbasketbaU t e a m closed out i t s sea-JBehrens with 1 2 apiece. "~~ 1 
the ComiXierce squad edged out ijjJtSOT1 w-jt 
front, 19-18. 
For the remainder of this quar-
ter the scoring see-i»awed back and 
forth and the half ended -with tbe 
Triumph by 75-67 j t™.*** w™** <*> ̂ ne m sin^w ««tm^lec»o™ to F « » « 
land Caniszus. 
Then they traveled t o Pbflly and broke three Convention HaBj 
Folanskymen leaning. 31-27. 
It seemed as if the Cotn^nefee. 
Cagers tob« some adrena l s be-
tween halves for the>- 2oocned out 
a ^ h u m p h over St . Peter's ] Haynes was a last minute substi- ; records by trampling over Temple, 95-7L Roman wound u p with jus t 
frosh t^ a 7 5 ^ 7 count on t h e j t u t e for Gil Allen w h o w a s unaWejone-pobit l e ss than BiH Mlkvy, h i t t ing on 10 of 14 s h o t s . T h a t flame 
lasers' court, Monday. Tins w i n ] t o m a k e , the trip because of s t u - ( f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ f ^ ?^°^??****? *? ? t o m ^ 5 f ? **?.*?**!?*-' 
gave the Baby Beavers a season's | dies. Bob Logan was the fifth 
mark of €ight_^bis and f ive 
i  o  
[starter' 




as \ C o a c h Mike Wit t l in 
Top point b - j o e c n o Jerry Donaerschick be-
veT?derites *was Vmnie Zoda wrth jeause of his slump. 
19, :oiio>ed by Irwin Bluroenreiec j Expected t o m o v ^ u p to tbe var-
i js ity next season are Zoda, 6-5 cen-
Iter, who has shown iniprovement 
j in his. recent perlormattces &DA 
j hard-dri\-ing Bhiroenreich. 
} for when the train carry ing t h e m back to N e w York arrived, they 
were t a k e n t o tbe res tr ic t Attorney's office for quest ioning and broke j 
down and confessed. 
Sflng Ad for. 2 0 % DifCOUtlt 
H a r r y ^ 
333 fOO*TH A V t 125 SM 
'vote of con-Here the Administration g a v e the other players a 
fidence" and was willing u> allow tliem to-i 
two gigantic raJbes by the students supporting t h e remainder of the) 
teajn, the Beavers w e n t out and cxmvinemgly s laughtered Lafayette , j 
with Layne and EdTChenetz performing brilliantly. 
~~-— *.„.e, -r—*»^^^.^«. s. N o w nothing is left. Layne became involved- and t h e powers t h a t | 
Against other metropolitan frosh | be called off the Manhattan and N Y U contests. 
teams, the Beavers split two games j Breaking down ^the statist ics it. is found that despite h i s "fixing**] 
with Manhattan and St. John's but 
• lost to LIU and Fordham. 
— B E M A L S 
OUB WORK 
jpfJZXrF OCAKANTKJCD 
SJPECIAL DESCOU>T FOB 
CXT.N.F. S T C D E M s 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITcR 
J AN& TRAWNG CO. 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES -LIQUORS 
If at km & 
American CutsJae 
229 FOURTH AVENUE 
T 
.3 
with Cole -Slaw 4* FrencS Tx&k 
ISA E A S T » r d S X S E E T 
l; 
i 
E d Roman wound up nigh scoter wi th 335 points for a 
average of 184>, well ahead of ins pace: las t year! I n gf^owwt 
was X^°yd Layne _wh*i 209 markers for 1LO per game. E d Warner J 
»who massed three games and saw only very l i t t le action in four others J 
; fblkaft'ed w i t h 192 points. Al Roth, who did a lot of playniaking; tallied] 
1162. Roman and R o t h played only 18 games since they were suspended] 
ifram school befbre tite Lafayette encounter. Layne played in 19. In al2| 
[the team produceo<^187 points For an average of 6 2 5 , a g a i n s t 1063 an,« 
5̂6.<X for the opposi i ' 
j If basketball i s resumed next year, not only will Roman, Warner,J 
\ Roth and Layne not be bask, but neither will another mainstay, Jbe-
\cause Ronnie Nadell will havexbeen graduated. That .wi l l l e a v e 
^Nat H«ifman Ed Cbenetz, Herb^Coben^JHerb Hblmstrom^TSy Levitcj5rJ 
IJerryjSoid; Sy^Cofe^i, Arnie S n s t J v H a l HiH, Mbe Bragin and some 
the5 current frosh fronr~wroch to f loor ^ team. AH t i n s i f taer 
! doesn't cjaim most of them during the s^jmaxner. E>ark days are 
for basketball at City College. 
% 
